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MISSOULA--
LUCIEN HUT, STEPHEN ADOFF TO PRESENT 
PIANO DUO RECITAL MARCH 5 IN ANACONDA 
2-25-76 
local + cs + 
Lucien Hut, an associate professor of music at the University of Montana in Missoula, 
and Stephen Adoff, an assistant professor of music at UM, will present a piano duo recital 
entitled "An Evening In A Viennese Salon" on Friday, March S, in Anaconda. 
The recital, which is open to the public without charge, will be at 8 p.m. March 5 in 
the Gallery of the Copper Village Museum and Arts Center of Deer Lodge County. The program 
is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music and the museum and arts 
center in Anaconda. 
Works on the March 5 program will include "Sonata for Piano-Four Hands, B-flat major, 
K. 358" by Mozart; "Marche Militaire, Op. 51, No. 1" and "Divertissement a la Hongroise, 
Op. 54" by Franz Schubert; "Five Spanish Dances, Op. 12" by Moszkowski, and "Three Slavonic 
Dances, Op. 45 #8, Op. 72 #2, Op. 46 #1" by Dvorak. 
According to the UM Department of Music, the piano-duet is said to have undergone a 
rebirth of interest in recent years. Many leading American and European composers have 
written for the medium, and professional duos such as Milton and Peggy Salkind and Kenneth 
and Jean Wentworth make extensive tours and commission new piano-duet works. 
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